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BASKETBALL REVIEW.
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F a,st Team Developed.
Capt. Signer Makes
All-State Team.
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With the winning of the
final
game
with
Springfield Normal t h e Miner q uintet
cloqed its basketball season O'1e
of the m o t successful b the
history of the school Starting
immediatelv after 'the close of
the foot all season last fall,
Coach Deinie began "knock. ing" the rou gh spots off his basketball material. With Capt.
Signer, Rohloff, Bulger and
Farris around whom to build a
t eam, the outlook was promising. Besi r es these old men, a
num'-1er of ne" men. re'::lor+od,
l'1c('le1Iand, YefYlpe;~ and Bayv'ood proving themselves to be
promising matei·ia l. The squa(i
wag faced with one of t he most
diiTIcult schedulss ever undertaken, indudi ng some thirteen
oliicia l conicr<::ncc games.
Of
t1'lese ten were won a:1u. th ree
l ost. giving us third place in
the cO!"lfe:;:-ence standing, with a
p eTce11tage of 770.
In the sixtsen games plar~d
the lv1i'le:'s toltded 420 points to
their opponents' 356. In the
('~nIere'1ce games t.he team
::,o~lp~~ed :332 points to their ()~
pone'1i's 268 . I ndividual h onors r,o to Capt. Sigj:,er , who
scored 138 from H18 Hoo,', anel
7 5 by th:; fre~ throw route.
The squad developed by
Coach Dennie this season is on.e
or the oest, if not the fastest
quintet that ever represented
1\1. S If
Capt. Signer last year's center,
was shifted to gu:ud during the
Continued on Page Five.

Price, 8 Cents.

Friday, April 1, 1921.
INTER-CLUB-FRATERNITY
BASEBALL SERIES OPENS.
'The' Inter-Club and Fraternity baseball series opened last
Saturday.with two fast and int eresting games being played,
each game going nine innings.
The Bonanza Club defeated
th e Prospectors i, the opening
game by a score of 8 to 1. Until the fifth inninng the game
was one and nothing, in favor
of the Prospectors, but the Bonanza r a llied, and a fter tying
the score easily took a safe
lead . The battery for th e Bonanza's was Alcorn and Saunders; Prospectors, Anderson
and Smith.
In the second game which
immediately followed the Bonanza game, the Slgma I-JU Fraternity successfully won from
the Kappa Alpha Fraternity by
a sc ore of 8 to 6. This game
was without a doubt the most
interesting of the two, as it was
hard fought through the entire
num ber of innings, and the winner could not be picked until
the fast man ha d batted. The
battery for the Sigma Nu's was
Cairns and Watkins; Kappa
Alpha,
Brandenberger
and
Weir.
After the cold ,yaye had once
m ore
settled to
springlike
weather the third game was
played on Wednesday, the 30th.
This game developed into a hittin g contest, and the Kappa
Sigma won easily from the
Grubstakers, 11 to 8. At the
beginning of the sixth inningthe score stood 11 to 3 in iayor
of the Kappa Sigma, and a
h ome run by Teter, of the Grubseakers,
with
bases
full,
brought the score up to 11 to 7.
(Contin u ed

On

Page Nine.)

OLD AND NEW CONSTITUTIONS OF "GUARD OF ST.
PATRICK."
At the mass meetng held last
Friday, March 25, a report of
the St. Pat's convention, held at
Ames, Iowa, February 10, 11
and 12, was giyen by J. P. Colbert, one of the delegates. A
detailed report of the convention was printed in the St. Pat's
number of the Miner, so it is
needless to republish it h ere.
The old constitution, however,
was revised to a certain extent
and the decision as to whethe;
or not 1\1. S. M. will accept the
new constitution and become a
part of the new organization is
left to a vote of the student
body at a mass meeting to be
held next Friday, Apl"il S. At
this meetmg there will also be
held an election of a national
vice-president for this organization from this school, whose
duties will be the supervising
and planning of the National
convention which is to be held
here next year.
The old constitution and bylaws read as fo llows:
CONSTITUTION OF THE
GUA:;~D OF ST. PATRICK.
Article I-Name a·nd Object.
*The name of this organization shall be the Guard of
St. Patrick.
2. *The object sha ll be to
promote co-operation among
engineering colleges and brotherhood among engineering students and to exchange ideas
and cLlstoms.
Article II-Membership.
1. 'l\Iembership shall consist of (a) actiye and (b) honorary members. Active members shall be students in the en1.

.

PAGE TWO.
gineering courses of the subscribing colleges, and shall be
classed as follows:
1. Knight (or Ladies) of
St. Patrick.
2. St. Patrick's Guards.
Article HI-Ceremonial.
1. *The 17th of MarchSt. Patrick's Day-shall be celebrated by all Engineering students. Insofar as possible this
date shall be a holiday. When
deemed more desirable, some
other but near date or dates
may be used instead of th
above, subject to approval of
the Executive Committee.

Article IV-Officers.
1. The national officers shall
be: President, Vice-President,
and Secretary-Tr(!).surer, who
shall constitute the executive
committEe.
2. The president shall be
elected at each convention :Erom
among '(he senior delegates, and
he shall hold office until a successor is elected .
3. *The vice-president shall
be a j uniol' elected within on2
month afterche convention by
the college at which the follow ing convention is to be held,
with approval of the Executive
Committee. Should the vicepresident leave college, the local chapter shall elect his successor.
4. The SEcretary-treasurer
shall be' elected from the engineering students or faculty of
the Univenity of Missouri, and
shall hold office until a succe~sol' IS duly elcc:Lec1. The Secrelary-Treasllrer s11:111
h~tve
charge of all fund;;; o[ the <.\::;3Udation, and snall m,,lc e a complete rep01t at e<tch convention.
,1-L~ shalil have charge of the
history and records. and shall
be req ui1'8d to distribute th(ml
to all oth::f chapters.
5. A speCial secretary shall
be elected by the members 01
the college at which the convention is held, to make minutes
of the proceedings or the COl1 -
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vention, and shall turn these
minutes over to the secretarytreasurer for copying and distribution.
6. A r eport of all conven tions shall be distributed to
each chapter.
Article V-Conventions.
1. *The time and place of
the following convention shall
be dedded at each convention.
2 . A quorum shall consist
of representatives of a majority
of the chapters.
3. A special convention may
be called by a petition from
two-thirds of the chapters.
Article VI-Charter Members.
1. Charter members of this
organization sh a ll be :
UnivErsity of Missouri, Chap ter 1903 .
,Missouri School of Mines,
Ch apter 1907.
Iowa State Coll ege.
University of Oklahoma .
University of Minnesota.
University of Arkansas.
University of Tennessee.
And s uch othe'!" coll eges as may
subscribe to this constitution
and by -l aws by March 1, 1920 .
Articld VH-Amendmen,ts.
1. *This constitution may
be amended at any convention
by a vote of two-th irds majority of the chapters of the organization.
Thirty (30) days advance
notice of a ll proposed amendments shall be given to all chapters.
2. Any chapter not represented in the convention may
vote in \ writing upo
such
amendment::; .
Following is a copy of the
new constitution and by-l aws,
ad changes and new by-laws
being mal'k sd by an asterisk :
CONSTHUTION OF THE AS SOCk'A'j, ION OF COLLEGIATE ENGINEERS.
Aritcle I-N5me and Object.
1. *The name of th is organization shall be, The Associa-

NOTICE
F or Best Service Visit
C. A. DUNHAM'S
BARBER SHOP
Grant Bldg.
Open 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Till 11 :30 Saturday Night
Better Known as
"LITTLE RED"

STUDENTS
THE

~M!t~J;~:q~
W ill be glad to carry your
Ch eck ing Account.
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.
R. E. SCHUM AN,
Cash ier.
tioil. of Coll egiate Engineers, the
loc a l chapters assu ming such
nam es as 'chey d esire.
2 . *The object s hall be to
promote national unity and
brotherhood among (mgineering
stu dents through exchange of
id eas and customs.
Article II-Membership.
1. 'Membership shall consist of (a) active and (b) honorary members. Active m embers sh all be students enrolled
in th e s ub scribing engineering
coll eges, and shall be classed as
fo llo vys :
A . 1. Knights (or Ladies)
of the order. 2. Guards of t he
order.
B. Honorary members shall
be elected by the local chapters
or their repr esentatives.
Article III-Ceremonial.
l. T here shall be at each
co llege where this constitution
i. adopted a day set apart as a
holiday, and to be known as E ngineers' Day .
2. *Th e date to be set by
each chapter, and as near as

Continued on Page Ten.
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THE FAMOUS McGREGOR GOLF CLUBS
AND STANDARD GOLF BAllS
SWIMMING SUITS
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THE STUDENTS STORE
HARVEY & SMITH
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Who Was Moseley?

HE

was a y oun g Ox ford man , only tw nty-sev n when
h . w 8 ki11 ed a t 'l1ipoli. Up to his time, man had
n v'r se -n t1l.c insi Ie f an atom._ . H turn d the
X -r8.Ys on matt r- not Ilgurativ -jy but literally- and made
th -m di s los th sk el ,t n of an atom just as rtainly as a
~lUrg 'on m ak (;s th em r -v -al th 1 08it 10ns f th e bones of the
body- M ) ~l(;l<;y prov - 1 th at all at m s arc built up of the
sam - k in d of m att or. H c saw, too, just why an atom of
COl p el' 18 di ffer 'ut from an atom f goll.
Atom s are built up of e1c tl' I S. Ea h atom consists of
a. nucl eus, a kin
f s un , wit h a ert in number of Ie trons
group 1 b out it , like plan ets _ Mos ley a ctually counted
th e number of -I e trons of all the m etals from aluminum
to gold .
Wh n y ou di s over what gold is m d of or a new fact
abo ut 1cctri city, y ou open up n ew possibiliti s for the us
of gold or ·lcctri ity. F r that cason th R es ar h L aborat ori es of t he Gen Tal E l tri Company arc as much onc -ru ed with th e « how" of things- atom' and 1ectrons, for
in s a n '- a' th ey ar . wit h m r applications of the lcctric
urr -nt.
H n c Mos 1 y '. work h as b e n continu d in the R 8 ar h L abora t o ri es, wi t h the r suIt th at more has b
n
I -arn ed about m oUeI'. How d 8 wat er fr ez? Wh t is
I ·a el ? Why ar lead, iron, gold an 1 tun g ten mall abl ?
n ch q u sti n s a n b e a nswer 1 more d finit ly now than.
t (;n y Cf)rs c o. An 1 b caus' th y can b
nsw r d it is
possibl 10 m ak e mol' r apid 1 rogress in illumination, in.
X -ray photogr aphy, in wirel ss telegraphy, and in 1ectri cal ngi ne rin g as a whol e.
Th cf w ull h ave b . n n oal-t ar industry without the
vost amount r l' s ar h
nc1u t l in orgal i chemi. try.
Hnd n o -l e tro-ch emi. al indu, try with ut ,u h work as Sir
Humphrey D a v -y 's 1 u r ly 9 i ntific stu ly of an 1 tric
cur ent's ·ff ct o n ca usti J t ash and usti s c1a. Sooner
or Inter r ', 'fl rt h in p ur ,ci n e always nri h th world
with li sco v 'rics th ot on b pra ti ally ppli d . For th se
n ral El , tric
r asons t h . R (;s a rch L a b ratori s f th
Compa ny I 'v ot e so mu h tim t the study of pur ly
s i. cntifl probl ·ms.
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paper publish ed by the
the interest of the A lu mand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallu rgy
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Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla
Missouri, under the Act of March
1879.
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STAFF.
Editorial.

E. S. Wheeler ............. Editor-in -Chief
H. L. Leonard ............ Associate Ed:tor
A . B. Wilkerson .......... Athletic Editor
Joe M. W ilson ...................... Cartoonist
W. C. Ziegler.. .................... Cartoonist
Bus:ness Management.

K. W . Booker ............ General Manager
W. F. Netzeband .... Business Manager
W. K. Tell er .......... .... Assoc. Bus. Mgr
S. M. Burke .............. Assoc. Bus. Mngr
Herron Hollow .... Advertising Man eo·er
M. W. Watkins ............ Asst. Adv . Mgr
G. A. Zeller ...... Circu htion Manager
F . J. Underwood .......... Asst. Cir . Mgr
Is su ed Ever y F r id ay.

- - ----- ----- _._._- . " - - Subscripnon
price:
Domestic,
$1. 75 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy, 8 cents.

NOTHING BUT THE T RUTH.
The n ecessary fu n ds to erect
a suitable memoial in hon or of
Eddie Boh n are at present insufficient. Prof. Armsby and
\V . L. Stewart have kin d ly consented to direct a play, "Nothing But the Truth," the proceeds of which w ill go to the
memorial fund . Should t h e
fund be more than completed
by the proceeds from the play,
the excess will be given toi;he
Athletic Association.
It is intended that this play
should be given during Commencement week so please respond if you are called upon to
assist in helping put it on, as
t h e time between now and then
is so short.

FOR FRESH OYSTERS
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US

PETRAGLIO ' S

greater"
part
of
the
season, and fin a lly to forward during the last few
games..1 In ether position he
proved himself to be not only
one of the best shots in the conference, but the best all-round.
man the M. 1. A .A. has seen
in action for many a year.
"Sig" outplayed any of the allstate material m et this year,
and ranked ace high when the
mythical all-state selections
wer"e made, being given the
guard position 0:'1 the first team.
In selecting "Sig" for the star
team "Red" Brown, of the K. C.
Star, says:
"The Rolla Miners are very
fortunate in having such a
guard as Signer. He is one of
the guards in thq conference
who unquestionably deserveG a
p lace on the star team. He is
fast and aggressive, has the capability to break up his opponents' plays, and upon recovery
of the ball can dribble thru the
fiold carrying the ball within a
safe scoring posi.tion. Through
Signer's defensive and offensive
ability the Rolla: Miners have
kept well within the championship class during the past season."
As a running mate at guard,
Capt. Signer had Rohloff during the first few games, but injuries put "Joe" out of the lhe_
up early in the season. Joe was
one of last year's mainstays,
and was going strong until injured in the second Westminster game.
Bulger, also a regular last
year, got into the game after
Rohloff was out.
"Johnny"
snapped into the position like a
veteran, and has shown himseH
to be one of the cleverest
guards in the cOYlference. His
floor work and tight defensive
game" at all times places him
high among the basketeers of
the M. 1. A. A. Bulger was
elected captain of next year's

_ PAGE F IVE.
quintet, a n d w ill m a ke an excel!ent leader in piloting Coach
Dennie's basketeers to t h e 1922
"conference championship.
Kemper, "vho was placed at
center, was slow in getting
started, but soon elminated the
kinks from his makeup, and·
was playing a great game to ward the end of the season. In
the all -state selection "Kemp"
was given honorable mention. In
both games here ag~ainst the
Blue Jays "Kemp" out jumped
the touted De .Bernardi on
nearly every toss up. With
three more years ahead of him
he bids fair to be an ou tstanding factor in M. S. M.'s basketball history in the next few
years.
At forward we had Harris,
along with two new men, Haywood and McClelland . "Jimmie" played his usual fast and
peppy gaple until his leaving
school took him out of the lineup.
Haywoo d and McClelland,
both new men, showed up
early in the season as a pair of
fast forwards. Mac, however,
fell into a slump on the long
road trip, but came back strong
in the latter part of the sesaOD,
and with Capt. Signer as a run_
ning mate, played a spectacular
game. Haywood was in nearly
every line-up until sickn ess ~t
the end of the seaso n k ept him
out He played a steady and
fast game, and was secon d high
man in individual points scored.
Of the other four men, Kasel,
Kaley, Zook and McBride, who
were on the squad, "Buddy"
had the best chance to show his
worth . In Haywood's absence
he was sent in at guard, relieving "Sig" for the forward positio n. "Buddy" put the "old.
fight" in the game and in the
last few games on the home
floor put up some stiff opposi
tion to the opposing forwards .
Kasel, who substituted for
Kemper, and Zook, who report-
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periods, had littl e opportun iLy
ed during the early part of the
S <1son, did not g et into man y
to disp lay his worth.
of the games, but have t h e .
T h e squad's record, both in"makin s' "of good men .for
dividual, and as a team, with
next season's team. Kaley, too,
th,'lt of the'iJ: opponerits, fo lwho was in very few of the
lows:
gam es, and then for only sh ort
THE MINERS' RECORD. 1921 BASKETB:ALL SEASON.
Field Goal. . Free T hrows. Fouls Commit.
Min. Opp.
Min . Opp.
Mi. Opp.
Springfield ................ 8
7
7
2
8
13
-VVestminster.......... ... . 5
7
3
5
12
10
W estminster ... ........... 14
6
6
8
15
14
D r ury ................ ... ..... 11
4
4
6
14
9
C:;pringfield .. ..... ...... ... 14
7
5
10
13
11
Cap e Girardeau ........ 12 10
7
4
9
12
Cape Gir arde a u ........ 4
2
4
10
17
14
lVf o. W esleyan .... ... ... 20
5
4.
4
9
7
Central Wesley an ...... 15
5
3
6
11
4
3
8
11
18
15 .
Dl'ury ......... ........... .... 13
Co n cordia ................ 4 12
1.
8
10
10
Cent al Wesley an ... . 20
6
2
9
1.3
9
vVestm inster ......... ... 6 1.5
4
7
11
7
3
9
1.4
6
'W estmi nster ............ 7 18
Ce ntraL ..... ............... 4
8
4
8
8
8
Tarkio ............. ..... .. .. 15
4
11
11
16
1.4
Total for a ll games played.
344 23
76 118
197 163
Total for Co ference games.
314 170
68 198
Total points scor ed.
All gam es. Conference games.
Mi n er s ... ....... ...... ...... ..... .......... ... ....... . LO
332
Opponents ........ ............. ..... .. ..... ....... . 356
268
PLAYERS' IND[V ID UAL RECORDS, M. S. M.
Fouls Committed.
Name.
Field Goals. Free Throws. Personal. Technical.
Signer .... .... _........ ..... 69
75 2 3
1.4
Haywood ______ __ __ __ ______ 32
1.
9
6
36
17
h emper ________________ __ __ 24
McClell an d ________ ____ __ 18
10
7
Harris ________ ____ ____ __ ____ 15
7
6
}.ulger __ __ __ ____ __ __________
6
17
21
}, a s el ________________ ____ ____
6
1.
1
J~ohJofr __________________ __
2
13
7
haley ______________________ .
1
/
,ook
________________
__
______
.1
____
au~=
__________________________________
==______
~
· ~
McBride __________________
6
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BALTIMORE
A FITTING PLACE FOR
THE STUDENTS
Just Like Meals at Home

YOUR
ST. PAT ORDERS
are now Ready.
Don't Delay Calling for them
BAUMGARD NER'S

G ET YOUR SHOES
SHINED BY

"H E R M A Nil
at
C. A. Dunham's Barber Shop

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES
HANDLED

BASKETBALL MEN
AWARDED LETTERS.
At a recent meeting of th e
Board of Contr ol of th e Athletic
A ,ociation the [oIl owing men
were awarded letters in basketball: . Si g ner, Bulger, R1.wood, Mc lelland, Rohloff and
Kempel'. At a lat er m eeting of
thi s y ear's letter men in basketball Johnn y Bu lger waR elected as Cap t ain [or next year'.
team.

Subscribe for the Miner.

FOR

And

Guns and Ammunition

Only Sold at the Best Prices

SEE

CLU BS AND FRATERNITIES
H~ve

You Considered

L. C. SMITH & SON

Our ·Prices?

Hardware of All Kinds

We Do Our Best to Please

Six new stud ents were added
to t h e enrollment the Ja t few
days, bringing th total numb er
of Vocates up to 119.

SEE RUCKER FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
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Full-body-Sparkling ZestSpicy Aroma - Cool Burning.
Shop
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.That's what the 4-leaf blend means~
Burley heart-leaf u-sed for "body";
Macedonian for spicy, aromatic ~mack;
Golden Virginia leaf that almost tastes
of sunshine; and good, old Maryland
for cool burning. All in one cigarette
~it's just got to be good. And it i&·

Spurs are ro11ed and. crimped by a

patented machine. Because of this
i mproved 1l1ethod the cigarettes h1!m
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AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCl'ETY MEETS ST. LOUIS
SECTION.
ALL PAPERS
BY M. S. M. MEN.
The April meeting of the St.
Louis Section of the American
Chemical Society will be on
April 4th, 1921, at the Annex
Hot el in St. Louis. The meet- ,
ing will be held at 7 :30 o'clock,
following the dinner given at
6:30.
The papers to be presented
at this meeting are by M. S. M.
men, members of the C1;emistry
Department. Mr. K. K. Kershner and E. W. Remb ert will
present a paper on "The Distillation of Missouri Oaks." Prof.
H. L. Dunlap and Mr. M. S.
Badollet will present the second
paper on "The Preparation and
Properties of Furfural, and
Some of the Derivatives of Furfural."

THE 'NEW
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GIFT SHOP
CUT GLASS

CLOCKS

JEWELRY

SILV ERW ARE

WATCHES

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL REPA IR WORK.

A.L.CAPPS
JEWE LER AND OPTICIAN

NOTED FOR SKILLED W A TCH REPAIRING.
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EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR

SCHUMANS
Ro ll a's Biggest an d Best Store.
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IVORY GOODS

M INE R E M BLEMS

INTER-CLASS TRACK MEET
TOMORROW.
Providing the weather is {(1.~'
orable the inter-class track
meet will be held Saturday afternoon on J ackling F ield. The
opening event w ill start
2
o'clock. Events wilJ ,be ., tho~e ,
ordinarily open at track meets,
such a dashes, h urdle, distance
running, pole vault, high and
broad jumps, discus and javelin
throws and shot put.
Men who have won letters in
track will be eligible, and will
entel' into the meet, but the
places which they win will not
be counted in the scoring for
the classes. Timeings and (tistances will be taken and recorel ed for ea'ch event. This
meet will be a pl"eliminary to
the dual meet with Washington
U. at St. Louis on Apri l 16th,
and the triangular meet at
Springfi\>,ld, to be held at a later elate. · This meet should interest every student, and much
new material in form of dark
horses should be found.
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EVER Y T H U R SD A Y NIGHT
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LE S MI SERABLES
APRIL 7,-

BEGINS AT 7:30
EI GHT REELS

A GREAT BOOK, A GREAT FILM
A ND

WI LLI AM FARNUM
A DULTS 25c

CHILDREN 10e
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
~LASS

OODS

:30

De

---

This course covers ten easy lessons
which will en- bl", the Stud"nt, Professor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer,
or anyone seeking a professional
career, to go thru life with 100 per
cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpe nsive, and is
give n with" mon2Y back guarantee
i f not sati sfied.
SEND THIS CLIPPING TOD AY.
PYR AMID PRESS, P u bl ishers
1410 Broadway.
New York City.
G entlemen:
Enclosed h er ewith is
$5.00 for whch kindly send me
y ou r shorthand course in t e n e"sy
lessons by mail. It is understood
tha t at h ~ e.,d of five days, I a m
not £atirfied my money w'ill be
gladly refunded.
Name ...... .......... ·.····· ······ ·· ······ ··· ········ ··,
Stre"t .. ..... .. .......... , .... .... .... .. ....... ·· · .. ..1
City and State ... ...... .... ..... .... . ··· .... ·· ··

GO TO

C. H. DENT
FOR YOUR

MERCHANDiSE WANTS
The Grant House Corner
The Strength of

THE NATI NAt BANK
OF ROLLA
Is represented by . 5 Resources
of over a Half Million Dellars
Why Not Be Ar.:lon'1
The Number Who Do Their
Business With The
\
NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
P. H . McGregor, Cashier.

Continued from Page One.
A home run by Erickson in the
seventh accounted for the laf"t
run for the Grubstakers. Batteries: Kappa Sigma, Cameron and Owens; Grubstakel'':;,
Erickson, Hoffman and Teter.
Due to the limited time this
game was played through only
seve~1 innings.
In the fourth game of the serifS the Pi Kappa Alpha defeated the Vocate team by a score
of 7 to O. Signer for the Pi
Kappa Alpha allowed only one
hit, and O'Brien of the Vocates
pitched a good game, but lacked support from the rest of the
team. Batteries : Pi K. A.,
Signer and Williams ; Vocatss,
O'Brien and Saunders.
There
be no baseball
games played on Saturday afternoon if the Inter-Class track
meet is held.

,"ill

MINER BENEFIT DANCE
NEXT FRIDAY.
Did you notice the announcem ent of the Miner dance? It's
g iven for the benefit of the Ath·
letic Association. We want everybody behind it-townspeople, facu lty and students. Our
athletics need to be boosted for
the coming year. Now is the
time to begin. Let's start the
old ball gathering moss next
Friday. This dance it is hoped,
is only the beginning of bigger
and better benefits given to put
M. ~. lVI.'s ~th l etics where they
belong--in the championship
class. Get your date early, students. Plan to be there Faculty and townspeople. Let's han~
a real live crowd. Come and enjoy yourself.

ARY & SMiTH
PHONE 71

DEPOSIT WITH

SAY BOYS

ROLLA STATE BANK

TRY FOLGER'S GOLDEN

SAFETY AND SERVICE

GATE COFFEE

DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

YOUR INSTRUCTIONS ARE
LAW WITH US
y;
y;
'y;
y;
!:Ii

V\'hen you tell us to clean,
press or r epair your clothes
pa~' ing particu~ar attention
to certain things we follow
your instructions.
THAT'S

y;
Y;
Y;
~

SERVICE

May we have the opportunity of convincing YOu that
our general line of work is
superior.

EASE BROS.
HERALD

BUILDING

Phone 188

8th Street.

THE
UNITED

ELECTRIC

SHOE RE AIRING CO.
ROLLA, M ISSOURI.

M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor
First Class Work Guaranteed
We U1:le only the best Leather
PRICES REASONABLE

DUNHAM'S
BARBER SHOP
FlRST CLASS SERVICE
"Give Us A Trial"

THE ROLLA HERALD
Established in 1866
CHARLES L. WOODS,
Publisher
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to None
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all firgt class Job Work
.. done at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale

,
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possible to such date as the convention shall determine each
year.
3. *There shall be some fit
knighting ceremony conducted
on Engineers' Day.
Article IV-Officers.
1. The national officers shall
be: President, Vice-Presid ent,
and Secretary-Treasurer, w ho
shall constitute the executive
committse.
2. The president shall b e
elected at eHch convention from
aml)ng the senior delegates, and
he shal-l hold office until a successor is elected.
3. *The vice-president-shall
be a junior elected within one
month after the conve tion by
the college at whiCh the following convention shall be held.
Should the vice-p resident leave
college, the local chapter shall
elect his successor.
4. The sscretary-treas urer
shall be elected from the engineering student s or faculty of
the UniYersity of Missouri by
the local chapter,and shall hold
office until his successor is duly
elected.
The secretary-treasurer shall
have charge of all .funds of the
association, and shall make a
complclte report at each convention. He shall hav e charge of
thl: hi.~ tory and records, and
shall be requi;'ed to dishibute
the:m to all other chapters.
5_ A special secretary shall
he elected by the members of
the college at which the convention is held, to make minutes
of the proceedings of '~he conventiO!l, ar..d shall turn these
minutes over to the secretarytreasurer for copying and distribution.
6. Reports of all conventions shall be distributed to
each chapter.

Article V-Conventions.
1. * A convention shall be
held each year, the place of

THE MISSOURI MINER.
each convention to be decided
at its preceding convention, the
date to be decided by the college at which the convention is
to be held.
2. A quorum shall consist
of representatives of a majority
of the chapters.
3. A special convention may
be called by a petition from
two-thirds of t he chapters.
Article VI-Charter Members.
1. Charter m em bers of this
organizatio n shall be:
University of Misso uri.
Missouri School of Mines,
Iowa State College .
University of Oklahoma.
University of Minnesota.
University of Arkansas.
University of Tennessee.
. Oklahoma Agricultural, and '
Mechanical Coll ege.
Washingt on University (St.
Louis. )
Ai"ticle VII-Activhies.
1. The activiti es of the organization shall be: (1) To
cele'Jrate a commOIl) holiday,
thereby forming a bond of
brotherhood. (2) To promote
student government and afford
the exchange of ideas and experience. (3) To promote student publications and assist in
their standardization. (4) To
promote student enterprises,
such as, th e co-op2rative p ar. chase of boo ks ,a nd supplies,
etc. ( 5) To promote athletics,
d ramatics, deJating, oratory, or
any other stude nt activities
which tend to broaden the
scope of the engineer, and sh a ll
be approved by the convention.
Artide Vm:- Organization of
Local Chapters.
1. The recognized governing body of the engine2ring students at each school shall constitute the local chapter.
2. It shall include in its
scope all activities as herein
provided.
3_ The local organization
by a vote of two -th irds maj ority
of the chapters represented sub-

j ect to ratification by a vote of
two · ~thirds of the chapters of
the organization.
Article IX-Amendments.
1. *This constitution may
be amended at any convention
by a vote of two-thirds of the
chapter;:; represented subject to
ratific a tion by a vote of twothirds of the chaptf)rs of the organ ization .
2. All votes shall be in within sixty (60) days from the dat e
of notice.
3. * A ll amendments shall
take effect immediately upon
ratification.

FOR

CALL ON

( M.· S. M. 1886,-'87,-88)
8TH AND PINE
~ Drawing Instr uments
and $applies

MAN IS NOT WELL DRESSED
If the Comple xion of His

SHOES
Is not as Rosy as his face

SEE

FOR [ HINES
DUNHAM'S BAR BER SHOP

Exper ·enced.

Reliab'e .

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA, MO.
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